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T H K HATHOLIC PECORP-

AUGUST 15, 1908. . Ono morning Laura and Priscilla
pretending to knowledge which ho does Well, for pastime two friends sit down Tali,ot, the two girls 1 just spoke about,
nn! nnssoss to spend the evening at cards. U e m0t hcr with a piero ol nows.
Determination is «renter than Achieve, ‘“g^thoughlm prefers n^t to gamble, La“ r'‘>U h"' (tovernor

It was thirst for ><'KJwledge -gthis ^Jd^adUy"^ toe proposb ^““olt’at'unton!’mid''you wUUure-

.Azjræss:s,si rtïvrJ.sk 
='f,K,v:îstïMiassstts rrrjr.'.XA'-.r"’,
»Æcvst.T.'£,ni s-ti'irsss.^sssra: ^yr.’sris"......
borrowed books during his ouu mu- ti^e with two companions. They play eitv next winter, we'll know her through 
ments on a farm. as the two now friends are • old- J

Professor Peabody of Harvard used ti|n®rj at tll0 game. One is winning y a'sov Dorothy," said Laura, warn- 
to toll the students that a firm decision t® BOeretly congratulates himself. don't you go picking up any

unmp.e. of « Metier Ufe. to be an educated man is in itself hall ^ anotllor who is losing does not °u^r* frk“uB there who will spoil you
T ittle by little must we receive the au education. . -, 8“ cheerfully as ho did at drat. jl“ ,,onbviove Q| course, she's par- her eyes were full of teats,

truth. The moral progress of man- When 1 see a youth who seizes every bruaks and the winner is ‘ , whum sho a880ciates with." see what makes them so u , ^
tmd and the advancement oloaoh in 8paro moment as if it were gold, for f “ iaatcd by the pier sure of making iwothv did'nt like that. " I guess said, hurriedly. ■

sssrsvs'u'r-jç p.**.-
sa'r,ss.sr:rbr.c.- '^^^jrszrzs. ““tk#”* s it,® ..

wheii^each ono sees how he may purify tion, and storing it up for future use ! 'iat nerTti8 are at high tension. y°“Vho s she /' asked Laura, curl- tunny. They are your mnnpa^y, , . ^
s-amvn heart and elevate his own char- whcn I see him anxious to do every- denoteana tUl0 tublo, the way, and you have just got toDe pi it
acter, how he may further the cause of thing that he touches to a llnisb, ex- |l a sit longer, rest is lost and the ,.%'ho ;8n't anybody in particular, I and 1 will come again w
iustico and help his fellow-men. It's erfmg all his energy to make the ms '„n,blurs rUe more fascinated by the .. ,;lid Dorothy, doubtfully.
L. him to discern these rifts in the p088ible of himself, and making ee h moro determined to moot again. Kllbr first name is Jennie, and 1 guess 

minis to let not one pass away until ,,ct.a8jou a great occasion because ho g |ind gambling more profit- la8t ,iamo i8 tiraham, for she lives however. . .
le has' made It his own, not in thought neV6r can tell when fate will measure ^ ^hJ work Whence, work is often ^ «U Traham plack. Her hair is little aslia.i.edotoeuselveH, of ^ ^
only, but also ill life. Thus alone will him for a higher place, and bid bin •11 ud a|ld bright prospects are , a|ld ,,lthor rod, and she wears it 1 l(, J“bl T .ura c, nipluiniuglv. as
Vis’eonceptions of moral goodnesses- step up highei ; tnen l -a, > ‘ \> { lit blighted. The losers, drained o their ^ big, thick braid. I never saw her day, -»»l t”, ttiu,-Pris.
panel and his character im|.rove. a genius tor achievement, the k d f g oamings, default board bills and Messed , iilld sho most always has on she walked to d U g .    

„„„„ jsfWftj- 2^rL25£s--5r~

ges5SSti£t-tKs9 ..... g*;. &t55 r-sruts-,srss*$ ssgrs&z...5r-~$*3sSs
wonder ddiat can be the meaning of this ambition must come first. It is the enor„ If' circumstances favor their ul there next Saturday." ever, wb n Jennie spMo g^ ^g

tho cold, slow-creeping shad- thmg that we long for, strive for, and °®°ab H n or ,he laithful employes do s Q| , ,,, looking forward to it, they "'«lo no effort d( gooabyo to 
that is coming over the house and aro detCrmined to have, at all ba/.ards, occup t rietor8 neglect, buxi- „ ld Uorotliy, eagerly. " I want ‘'"4'^ u i8 trying afternoon

„u matter what may stand in the way, the "ora ^ ' success in business , u the barn and the brook the fnend whou th «i trying
which indicates the line of our possibH- "°“9f “beresult of constant atten- ^everything. It seems five years had somehow helped to bring
ities. In other words, the; Unn? ™ tho part ol proprietors than o . We were out there last summer, and nieo to my friend
long for, that we are. No^achieve circumstances or devoted andI think it's lovelier than over. f „r\?“ !m 8a;d reproachfully, when
ment can rise higher than the long g ; , u business goes badly with i4ci„ve Saturday came, Dorothy and at first, s' P
and the determination. Success. Rambler, instead of seeing the the new Iriendliad become much better 'lc|1a!1,.., Hughcd. " Well, I was afraid
Duties O, The The., Ke.,i.i„n. t« ^of failu'rc, he is inclined to turn aC()Uaintcd. They played at house- might come, and

Aid^sZ—-W « BS1:™.”.? M* “ « —»»•«• —TSiTiERouso» «, suss

“ssfÿit srsu. “v-vr x lsismsf ~ —ffiSSfethe V. M. 1., made the follow,ng mtov- Th s pmt^ b(j liod to any ^ the bird8 , and they built harbors ward ,j but t^lunk toniay^ sh„ ^£2^»*?? ^torv

îï-se-c&TSs» L«xrft.'is
sscsMse Es;,L“.r„s s&ra xzmz -..- mmss^^UMr-men of rectitude and of endeavor, tnw^my g men whose cttus0 that saved so much time. ",1 i nmotlVs no her came down tho steps, open Dsy and Sight.
Gentlemen, it is expected that you be- ... thc.so words, for the prac- u ,, had n„i8hcd her luncheon Dorothy s mother ea 1 ---------- ----------------- ■

not only able men, but men that ^ o£ gambling in ono way or another aftc|, c‘oming out from the city, the the girls, Mrs. Dins- . p. ’
will bring into ellect the results o widespread. One youth a£tern00n was half gone, but if .lemne 8he saiil ' and sho introduced all , f, 1 1) p V L) Q CD G fi S
years of study and learning. Not ‘sddi^eJt0 it ean always find partners met her at tho turn of the road or bet- more. w„0 8poko kindly to V' U t,.L L-fUS.UO.lt ^
indeed, that after quitting college, y „amCi it is not the individual tc|, at tlie little station, they l aura that she had seen (. i
Shall have nothing ^[‘^‘“forkhto game thatis dangerous, not the loss at could lMigin playing at once and make n;otl" r only the day before. ^ 3LGG|U1'6.S
Tho opposite is true. The man fork mg ^ that is .rreparalle, but the most of the daylight. “But where is Jenny i" she went
hav knows moro about practical l e aM^ie g ^ addicted to gambling is , » „ * * * * - She told me she was coming
Ulan you do, and many are the lesso eroas. Uis life is wrecked. Saturday came, and Laura and I ris , , 8|)end the afternoon with Dor-
to he gained from his struggles and .a nothlng to reclaim him from oiUa with it. Dorothy met them when ll®b *■ j have hcaril of Dorothyim.ru-
^r-th^Lrof °goodttLt hh e^toitm -mal^ssu^st „ - in Jnoou andtoght .«U» _ J"; | Confession

Sf » vss iS¥=r!.r ss-ei **“lmust ever be raised m the defense at a single game, but the losses were eating their luncheon, Laura b ■ #nd PrUjoiua had not much to
%Xs5»*.>ns‘ =•: ». Dor.tiiy, i *£*»«jj = J” “

sicïïssÆisÈ =-;&=æss. s

SMS ‘Ï s “EE i ■Æî.Si—r'is; ^’r.sriff&y-^u _

H ^srssras. — - -The Knglish murdered {. 'ted appease the gambler’s appetite fo week," said Dorothy. «- mother not for what she has.—Clara Sherman

jêtmm. üiiii ssbbb êiBhü Sis
with the.,ami Of a-ster, and notera no lancent that P gambling. anto to.^ap, they will come this ïji jjîjjwfih F“.S^Sj

doesn't see ‘•men as trees walking,” thing so hopeless ^And yet,^ ^ • ----------------—---------— aiternoon. ^ maeh ab„ut Ge„- Ajj-j;

everything clearlyJtnd in j stooil ^ (;,Ced the mightiest 01TR BOYS AND (lIRLS. cvicvc Dinsmore, for she had formed Ling into order

snr^asTsma.... .a t&sszs su °MMnBr, & » ktxbsssï sss ss -tz:: rç»<aa
xtssssss1 s

ll" T -:s£rRe,e^;,r3 g»aSsHB#Sf-..-RXfsattJass $.»* 5-*—-—-
understand the deeper pro > ■ o'Conncll^ias taken rank among the or in anybody else, fo on the stone wall half way up
science and life, and who lias made O Connell nas i sho almost always wished to play tm saa „ Lef8 watch for Genevieve
some headway toward comprehend ng gr^test °f.th Do not live very thing the other girls chose , an 1 W‘.n‘“oro „ baid Laura. “I can
thorn. To him the commonest thing Ï lives as might cause you to slink 8be was not a bit snubby to her imagine just how sho looks, oho is
are rare and wonderful, both in. t “ wav at the s'cdi" of priests or religious. when he could not find his o p. probablyJ tall and slender like her
sclvesandas a part o^ a beautiful . ^ ^ay9 aUnd up tor truth »«d jusUco even said mice that ^ ^ {w mother, and T ^shouldn’t wonder^if she
staU:neas*in Hto'and Us duties ho can- to |'^n he k.mw where it was m.d had it wore l

not understand. Knowledge is always belici, b practical religion. |,andy-which shows just what sort „ Qh said Dorothy, giggling-
opening out before him In w.der ex- strengthen us pra . lrl 8,lc was. Of course everybody „ AJ‘don,t you think she'll wear kid
pauses and more commanding heights. The nam.-*,» J* ,1 which young liked her, and she always ha g. - and bave her hair done up ?
The pleasure of growing knowledge and 0f the many evil habits wineuj g _ " Why, yes, she might,” answered
increasing power makes every year ol mcn contract none is more dangero There were two girls In the private rmite seriously. “ Of course,
hislitohappiorand more hopeful than gambUng. The ext on ^ Jwhere Dorothy "on who wee finite . for tbe Dins-

». «t xtisss àrs erzssrs. Eæ {Tu-rts ts.-a
pEEEEHB
outline of Biblical and Church history, spoeula - however, recog- way. She “ “ * bright little Nora Dorothy, she l‘ttcbl’d „0mont’to |,ick .UCTI0N SALK OF TIMBKIt BERTHS

thorouglr | ™ ^nes^'whose = 'from ^Nfjlgyb

tors are usually exceUent dioiously was a janitor m a big apartme ^ her thick braid, and then came some- /"^'whlto PiM' timuku In thn following

Sï-rEs îssmkp’vsrswnz*? aWSBÿss 
suais si-^tSyssr-K^sa;'*-jecs ssa-»-»^
not honestly control or 1 said one day to Laura. ^he which was not to be wondered at, con- hammku.. and toini.i s (part
hence . stake ^eir tortuues^ and Pjo^ ‘iXetfy piggy not to tot 7de°riug the extreme coolness of the,, maTlucT OK aloom A-Bcto.

(Tod-given talents cannot^ govern i^t I lorenco w^h„US'Laura said ^Itto’ not a nice thing to say, but the Nof uldh0,?S' W ' "Lit OupM
^toHSing ^JTS-es ve'ryBsoiemnly.I^0“0Bon’t you know ^h is Hmt Umra^ R ^ THE

;55» EpKSSSBaiii
-•Tacrar-- srts&s&fàt e$^$BWS
•ThrysBi-h. w.'m rirsAssrsaisss
demu strongly and "Ethatoto inarily father than that nervous ^sparef™ of the neighborhood. She and .lemne gd0 and iDformathmmi» Aress
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fldfflUSE^atTwitujoung men.
INSURE. ...nv to make sure of leaving 

Thtoc undone at last is to do each 
n0tTD work in its day. Let us never 
day a w pd0ror any duty that comes 
postpone d d^r W() bhau not pass this 

t°our ; , ’ Lot us know before wo
"a? a,®v light that nothing has been 
sloff. aythat day, no little task, no 
°mit^ of love Lifo is too sacred to 
ier rc l by blanks and breaks. Ono 
5 ^ darkest shadows that can all 
° m any soul ill its last days is the 
“K,woyf the things left undone-.). 

K. Miller.

intly creates dilp„,. 
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. , „ j man 
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«ivory provident I ffl
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k Things brightened up
Laura and Priscilla felt a
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ows—
‘“Going to the bad ; the spoil of evil 
eompauionship ; the willingness to held 
and use money not honestly gamed 
the Stealthy, seductive, plausible ad
vance of the appetite for strong drink ; 
the treacherous fascination ot tho 
earning taille ; the gradual loss of in
terest in business, and in doings which 
build a man up ; tho rapid weakening of 
•ill noble purposes ; the decay ot rnanli- 
nu88 ■ the recklessness and blasphemy 
against fate ; the sullen despair of 
ever breaking tho chains of evil habit*. 
What victories of shame and contempt, 
what harvest of hell, have grown from 
such seed as this !
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Inches. These pictures are 
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1 tho original colors being 
lyreproduced. Nothing,^usi 
ii has ever been soil orbs* 
lc. You sell them for only 
ich, return ua tho inon-y and 
ir trouble we will send yoo 
tint heautitul l>ull you fcave 

. Dolly is h -autifully and 
in silks and eating, 

ly trimmed with lace. ;-ht 
lish hat. laco trimmed 

gs and cute little 
•a ornament, d with silver 
s. Dolly has also lovely gold- 
rlv hair, pearly ti-eth, rosy 
i, and eyes i ha* open and shut, 
t she goes to shop wV,n you 
•r down ai d wakes up again 
you lifr hcr up UPt V 
uby. Just think, liiris, yoo 
ils hig. handsome l»,dl, i um 
ly dressed, for sellui 
Btures at l&v. ea« 
of Hie Holiness hss c: nted c 
demand for his pictures, and 

ire so large.80beautiful and so 
», that you have only to show 
to sell them. We also give a 

Certificate free with each pic- 
Write to da 

Dolly will 
short time, 
ry U renier, itrighton, t mt..i 
am more than pi ’i- ‘ with 

It is a pti feet beauty Every- 
ks It is a sweet doll e 

:sie tiproai. Ne wo ah’. Man., said 
received my beautiful Doll. 1* 
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have ever had.”
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Don’t Be Asleep
j find a llowcr in tho 
startled into unbounded 

behold whole

Whenever we 
we are• desert,

•admiration ; when wo 
clusters of them in a garden, we gaze 
on the beautiful spectacle with calm 
pleasure, taking it as a matter o 

It is the same in our own 
wide awake for 

unless we see the fiow- 
of culture and of ad-

iVr °The

Private Interpretation of the 
Bible. <x , m

The (.’atholic Church the Only True 
Church of (lod.

1. Thocourse.
lives. Unless wo 
every chance ; 
e - ol kindness, 
vice blossoming around us, and unless 

admire and appreciate their use- 
induced to

and this heau- 
yourteryown

said

lay
he

ful beauty, that we are 
adopt, them, for ourselves—wo cannot 
advance. Ho ready always to use

hln

the nicest Price 15c. or $1.10 per doz., post paid.

lots of ono hun-
i every chance offered you. 

business aro accustomed to quote the 
old proverb—“ Time is money, but it 
is much moro. It is self-culture, sell- 
improvement and growth ol character. 
Don’t be asleep ! .In the life you lead 
you will find many lives, which, if ob
served, will toad you to another self 
whom, in after years, you will know as 
“ vour better sell.”

Special discount 
drod or more.
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i;l Canada
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It Nourishes Infants.
Wanted.

No other baby food is as nourishing* 
wholesome or so universally used. It is 

substitute for mothers’ milk.IS DEAD Lite of pur Lorda perfectbeautiful Prosper- 
if the Oti'i Ml and

The
WRITTEN FOR LITTLE ONES. 

By Moth eh Mauv Salome, 
of Bar Convent, York.

With frontispiece. Price §1.25 post l roe
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.X Nestles Foodauthorized Life of "upc 
Leo, by his pr /• 

l cretary, Mgr. O'Reilly,
' is ready. Written by 
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Holiness. The only 

v t«)ok recognized by the

v duction by Hr T min* cnee Cardinal (o’
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horized and true story of tliR •- 
Published in English and T^nch.
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e a whirlwind. Experience not n _ 
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are

the lives of his patron saints ; 
whatever is necessary to a .
and intelligent knowledge and practice

' ‘ 2.U Tho theory, principles, rules and 

practical details of his chosen handi
craft, trade or profession.

The constitution of this country 
and the general outlines of its history, 
as well as of universal history ; an
especially the true Christian solution ot 
tho social and economic problems with 
which, as an elector, ho is called upon 
to directly or indirectly deal.

4. A few of tho masterpieces 
crature and art, and a few accomplish
ments like singing, playing on musical 
instruments, swimming, rowing, etc., 
and a few bright games ; for these wifi 
furnish him with innocent, hcaltdyb’d“
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H. WADDINGTON, Sec. and Managing Dlreotiot 
L Lkitch, I). VVk.ihmii.i.kk, )

Supt- John Kii.lkr. /

Devotional Treatise on t 
cter and Actions °((—e 

By the author ol 
of the Sacred Heart. ‘ L 

’ Rev. .1. Q. Macleod. ^ 
d edition. Price ?LjU' 1
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Inspection

The Bijal Cilj Paiitiiij and 
Dwalin; to. if Guelph

of lit-
officB

82 UPPER WINDHAM ST.
K. W. Cooi'KR, W. A. Mahon*, 

Manager. Treas.
Painters, Paperhangere, 

Hardwood. Fimehere,

SALE
K. Rkann, 

l’ree 
Expert 
Grainers,

cheering diversions
in the intervals of his labor. f

Ho who possesses these four kinds ot 
knowledge is thoroughly equippo 
good citizenship in the Christian c 
monwealtli and is prepared to lea 
healthful and happy life that will bene
fit the present world and prepare him 
for that which is to come. .. ,

Such a man is well educated, if ho 
has adapted his studies in these 
to the needs of his own special state ot 
life, and if he carefully abstains from

si&s writing m mm decqbitiii
A SPECIALTY.

Ktillmaloa Furnished and Sketches Submitted 
Telephone 360

DEALERS IN WALL PAPER.

Crown Lands.
jyRev. Bertrand Conway.
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BO pages.
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“The Ale 
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